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TIilil 43-year-old '>:"D'" ...... initially admitted to the 005Pi tal in March 1986 
because of .sudden On5et of ab:iominal pain arrl elevated WOC in blood. She 
I.lllden;ent a laparotomy for a preg~i ve diagnosia of towel ohet.ruction. 
Attaciol of arthri tia and bloated abdomen eIlBued. 

MlIDICAL HISTORY, L\lring childOOod, sM cemplained of "growing psins" in her 
knees from the age of 8 to 10. In her teeIlf!, she experienced fleeting skin 
rashes. abdominsl pains, and an =tomy. Beginning at the age of 22, she 
started to have episodic attacks of fever. painful rashes ab::rut face am feet. 
and joint ;;>ain with swelling lasting 1 to 2 days. At too age of 25. SM 
I.lllden;ent a cholecystectomy and a knee arthroscepy. By the time she was 30 
years of age. she had had 3 pregnancies ending in miscarriages. Bstween the 
ages of 30 to 32, SM had exploratory laparotomies for towel oretruction. a 
right oophorectomy, and hysterectomy. Bstween the ages of 37 to 43, she 
suffered attaciol every 5 IIDnthe COIlBiating of fever. and abdominsl and joint 
pains. 

Starting June 1986. she began to receive non-steroid anti-inflammatory drus:5 
with dramatic in1Provement in her synptomo and indeed. the patient said she has 
never felt better in her life. Because of severe side effects. are was unable 
to talre oral msdications and a lIl.cknen line was inserted. Over the next 7 
nnnths. she experienced several severe epis0de5 of inflanmation ani infection 
about too line which had to be treated with intravenous heparin. antibiotics 
and local resection of the affected area. In January 1987 at the pstients 
req"",t and becsuse of poor centrol of the at_, the intravenous 
anti-infl ...... tory medication """ increased. Nine days later. 500 developed 
severe generaliaed I1llScle weakness. tingling in all limre. bladder retantion 
and towel incontinence. TIilil progressed rapidly to the POint thst the patient 
became totally paralyzed with a dense 5en5ory 1~5 from her t.oea up to ~ 
neck. 1M neurological consul tent felt that thia was a case of Guillain-Bsrrf 
syndrome, however, the CPK was 1500 un1 ts. Em examination diaclceed a mixed 
myopathic and neuropathic picture. Her synptoms began gradually to resolve, 
al trough the patient was slow in regaining her strength and sensation. By the 
time the patient was diacharged home on June 20. 1987. her sensation had 
returned to the mid-portion of her right foot and to the bsll of the left foot 
and. sh2 was able to walk with the assistance of a four ~ter cane. In early 
June 1987. she again developed a feeling of weaknees and fatigue with 
tenderness over the Hic~ line site. At thia POint. I1llScle bio);<lies were 
performsd. 
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